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banyj In this state, in the circuit court
for this county yesterday.

' Election at Grants Tass.

There was no err: i'i-- - t trt 1

lng tkkst was t J. I- - :

mayor; Jajnes
first war.l, rr. V. 1. i

er; second war.l, J. F. Wo'i--

Mrhillfps; third fl!-s- C. C. l a
fourth ward, H. K llfrwln;.r.

COFFEE HITS IIEI'IMl IIOBSA

(S9el Dispute' Tfce JowaatV
Rrants Pass. Or.. Dec A Th ("lrnt

Pase city election was held yesterday
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imm Security Savings and Trust Company

, Corbett Banding, Fifth and UorrUon Streetj
Capital and Surplus, &C0.CC0

Invites Accounts of

Mfrchants, Individuals and Savings .

irousi ir it 4

Oldest Bank on

Capita! fully paid ,

Surplus end undivided

r
OFFICERS:

- W. M. L4idd, President
Edward CootdngbanuVlce-Prea- .
W. 1L Punckky, Cashier.

Interest paid on time deposits and savings 'accounts
Accounts of banks, firms, corporations and individ-
uals ( solicited . Travelers' checks ' for saje and
drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.
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POTATO US
PLT i!B IIP 1 .

Sniffli!
Ars Asking Doubb What Deal-

ers Can Pay, Therefore the
Trade Is :Ticd Up; .General

Outlook Is for $1.25. V

Potato growers are getting extremely
excited over prospective prlue advances
and some are now said to be holding
lor $2 per cental.

Dealers are offering no higher than
$1 per cental for "immediate delivery
even for selected stock , at country
points, - therefore holders are asking
twice as much as the marltet will give.

'It Js stated, that $l:2B a cental has
been paid at country points during the
past few days for' late delivery for
seed purpowes, but no far as known no
transactions above $1 have been closed
for actual consumptive demand.

It Is now a certainty that California
will bo compelled to seek elsewhere for
Its potato supplies shortly ' after the
turn of the year. After the holidays
it is expected thatevery California to

firm of importance will have a
representative at Portland in order to
keep in closer touch with the Oregon
situation.

It Is now generally agreed among the
trade that ih price of , potatoes will
reach above tl fate in the soason, but
figures of this kind are.mereljr a guess
and are given for what they are. worth.
The. trade in general believes that po-

tatoes will go as far as 81.25 per cental,
although some are guessing a quarter
aoove-- this. Therefore even ' the more
bullish of the dealers are unabieOO get

-- within aight of the price to be demanded
by many growers. ' : ,

"As long as our growers keep their
Ideas not higher than 31.25 per cental
they will be safe," said a --well known
bull interest, "but when they . talk of

' la they are simply getting out of the
right road. The east has a good crop
of potatoes a very good average one
I might say and it is not likely there-
fore that values there wf, climb very
high. Colorado ami far eastern potato
growers have a 75c freight rate to the
Pacifio coast, therefore it is a very good
gamble to say that potatoes here will go

'to ,11.2- 5- "mV,"California must purchase potatoes
elsewhere this season and from what I
know that state will take all we can
offer providing we don't get out ideas
to. a famine basis.' Where California
dealers will, purchase the bu4k of thqtr
needs, of course 1 cannot say, but if
this state holds it prices proper the
demand will come here as long as we
have potatoes to offer."

- - The following shows the potato crop
. of the far western states for the past

two seasons and likewise the total crop
of the United States. Figures are fur-
nished by the bureau of statistics,, de-

partment of agriculture .and . are In
i!UBh?Ui .' i Hid."' - 1909.

Oregon ... , . 4,620,009 1 7.360.000
California 7.600,000 i. 7.800,000
Washington 5,109,000' v- 6,970,000t
Idaho ........... 3.408.01)0,'' 5.000,000
Nevada 450,000 540,000

.TJtah ..,... 1,988,000 . 2,700,000
Colorado " 6,400,000 10,400,000
N. Mexico. . 94 00(1 5.000
Wyoming lv,.... 1,046,000 . 1,600.090
Montana .... 2,530.000 4,500,000

Total' . . . . 33.204,000 46,955,000f
Total IT. S. .328.781,090 376.637.000

,Tlnk Beans Advanced Again. '

Another advance of a quarter cent
was added to thexprice 6t pink beans
here today owing to sharp vtilts In the

allfornl& price.

with larger supplies or jetiuce com-
ing forward the price along Front street
is lower for California head. Hothouse
is hard toseil at any price. . .

Show. Apples on Rale. .

' Apples from the ahow here were .of-
fering in the Front street trade today
around $160 for best. v General apple
trade severely dulL

--Chickens Cleaning Up.
Chickens are cleaning up well In the

Front street market. -- and prices are
maintained. Turkey are slow in com-
ing forward but there is only a Um,lted
call.- -- y : - ' tir,.,-;:,-

" Oranges and Lemons Low.'
Both Oranges and lemons are quoted

low. by the local, trade. Best lemons
range, from $5.50 downward to . $4.50,
while oranges sell from $3 60. to $2,7$
according to size. J

Trade here is talking-o- f still further
advances In the price of sweet potatoes.
Price, generally today 13 $3 per cental,
but $3-2- Is talked of. i . :

.
' Spinach From Soutii.

Spinach - from Los Angeles Is com-
ing forward ii good condition.' Selling
generally at 60c a doien bunches,;.

FKONT STREET QUOTAXIOXS '
i . Hops, Wool asd RUh,

HOPS omlnal. 1910 crop, choice,
73'4 13c, per lb.; prime to' choice,
I3cs prime, 12 Vic; medium, 11c; 1909
growths, nominal, 7c lb.

WOOL Nominal, 1910, Willamette
veiley,''18lo; eastern Oregon, 139
17C

SHEEPSKINS Bnearlntv; .0t56
each; short wool, 25?f50ct medium

'ool, $0c$1.00 each; long wool, 76c Q
$1.25 each.

TALLOW Mm, per lb c; Na
$ and grease, 2 g 2 Vic '

CHITTIM BARK 190$, nominal, , $c;
1910. 4VJ0.

HIDES--rr- y hldew. 16H16Hc lb.;
green. VS7e: bulls, green, salt to
lb; kipsu6Vi7Vte: calves, green, 110.
13a per mt , ; .......'..:.,'--.'- - v.

SlOHAIR Nominal t 1910. 30iffi32c.
Brtter, Egffs and Ponltry.

fcUTTKR Extra creamery, cubes and
Ntos, "37c; store, 24;!0c; eastern prints,
30W34C.- - .' ,;, ..;-

. BUTTER FAT JP". o. b. Portland, per
round, 34 36c lb. ,

POULTRY Fancy hens, 15 16cper

young, 14c; live ducks, young, I718c;,
old. lbc; iurney, aiive, tiso; aressea,
8OW88M1C; pigeons, squaDs, i.eo dozen.

EGGS Local extras, 420; Not 1,42c;p 2 , 2Sc; eastern oest. 0(it)35c; or--
(inarv. 30c; tallfornla storage, best
tO rti) 40c. ...'.', .''-:'- . '

PHEESB New Oregon fancy full
cream, triplets , and daisies. 16 17c;
Toung'Amerlcas, ,17 (tfl8o. , .

iixaiM rinnn saiA u'a
ivHEAT Ti-ac- delivery: club. 8oi

file; bluestem. 8283c; fortyfold, 81c;
Willamette .valley, 82c; red Russian,
80c; turkey red, ,8l82a v. --V

BABLE 1 Producers' price 1910
Feed, $21.002l.5o; roiled, $23.50; brew
Inr S22.80r23.00. ' "

1IAY Producers1 'prlce-191- 0 Vai
timothy, fancy, $20.00; ordinary
$19; eastern Oregon, $22.00; ; mixed,

14HT15; clover. No. t.. $13!S14wat.
13614;" clifaf, $li15; aUuUa, $13yi
4- - oata. $13H4. ' -

illLLSTUFFS Soiling price Bran.
$25; middlings, $33; shorts., $27; chop,
$1925.

OATSr Nominal. producers price
Tr"k, No. V white, $27.60'28.00; gray,

LOU It Old crop, patents. $5.15;

-

Notic

lb) (oirr csn

the Pacific Coast

. . s
$1,000,000.00 x

profits $600,000.00

R. 8. Howard Jtn Asst Cashlet.
I. W. Idd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter U. Cook. Asst. Cashier.

v

500,000
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$750,0C3

Bank West of th
Mountains '

OREGON

Overbeclc &
Cooke Co,

Ccmmlsslon I.!srch.inti
Stocki, Ecr.ii

Ccticn. Ets.

216-21- ?

Cccrdcf Tni si -

ITmbrs Ctilca finer f T:--

Cerrpn4ents ef Lesa a l i.
- Chleafo, New .Yet. I

We eiive r '
.onnert'na I ci .!'

Capital,
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A!D LOCAL TRADE

Nebraska Market 15 to 25c
Higher Today and Coast
Values Should Advanco in

' Line; One Load Arrives.

POftTtAJJD LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Tuesday -

Monday , 386 460 IS 7SS
Saturday V . 711 - 46 25
Friday , . 175 90
Thursday "90 67 1710
Wednesday 153 104 . 875
Week ago ?5 1527

- Only one load of livestock arrived In
the yards overnlcrht and this consisted
of 75 head, of hogs. . The strength in.
tne eastern bog markets Is sure to have
an effect here. It cost 18.70 to bring
Nebraska hogs to the Pacific north-
west, therefore the difference between
the present price and that packers are
forced to pay for the bulk ot their re-
quirements. ,

South Omaha, where the
local packers secure practically all ot
their imported stock, was 1 Be and 2Bc
higher , today and has' been unusually
firm recently. The bulk of the sales
were from 17.35 to 17.60 today and it
cost $1.10 per hundred pounds to bring
the supplies to the coast.

J. C. Davis of Shedd, Or., was theonly shipper In the yards today.? Hewas offerirg a load of hogs.
latest Uvevtock Trades. -

Following are latest trades. They
represent demand,, supplies and Qualityoffering: '.......:

STEERS.
' Average Lbs. Price.

28 steers .....1312 $4.85
. COWS.

15 cows ...'.. ,,105J $4.60
2 cows .,, .S....1050 4.25
3 cows . . ........ .....1073 S.76

, 3 cows . . .....1230 3.00
iJ cows , , i.. ...1058 ' 4.16

- 'BULLS. , , .
1 bull - , 1390 $3.80

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
450 lambs , ...,;.,..,.. i 1 r $4.25
111 mixed . . ............ 117 ' 4.50

70 hogrf .....ft .. 208 $8.00
- 5 rouch heavy' : . . 404 '. 7.00

General 'ranee of livestock vninen n
Indicated by the latest sales In the Port-
land yards: . j... ,.. ..i-- j

CATTLB Best Oregon steers, $5.65
6.75; fancy , steers, $5.50; common

oteers, $4.004.60; cows best, $5.00;
fancy, $4.60; poor, $3.00 3.2b; heifers.
$4.tO5.00; bulls, $2.00 3.75; Btags,
$3.00 $.26.
. HOGS Best light, $$.008.io; ordi-nary, $7r80; heavy. $7.507.75; etockers
and feeders, $5.O06. 00..
' SHEEP Best jwarllng wethers.' $4.50

5.00j old wethers, $4.604.75; spring
lambs, Willamette, valley, $5.60 eastern
Washington, , $5:005.75; ewes, $3.00
3.50. ..!. 'w;.- - ',.;.:,

CALVES Best," $7.00 rdinary, $6.66;
poor, $3.60 4.50. . . ,

Willametfe", $8.80 per barrel; local
straight, 4.064.7S; bakers, $4.7508.1$;
export grades, $2.60; graham, M aaclc.

rye, .; Daiea, 4. in.
Qrocerlee, Vats, Tto,

SUGAR Cuba. $6.20; powdered. 15.60:
fruit er berry, $5.10;. dry granulated,
$5.60; D yellow, $6.90; beet. $0.40, fed-
eral Fruberry, H leas than fruit . or
beiry.

(Above 4uortlons are SO days net
cash.) ''.. ' :'"--.

RICE Imperial Japan No. l, 406eNo. 2,. 4c: New Orleans bead, 7c;
Creole, 5 Uc. ".- .. .

SALT Coarse Half ground 100s,
$8.60 per Aon; 60s, $9.00; table dairy,
lOc, $18.00; 100a.; $17.00: bales." $2.2$;
extra fine barrels, 2s, 6s and 10s, $4.00
Uo.ou tump rocs, 2u.ou per ton.

BEANS Small, whltet . 4 Vie: ara
white, $4.40; pink, $6.50; bayou. $6.J5;
Llmas, $5.80 ; reds, $.25."

HONEY New, 63.75 per case.
Xolts aad Vegetables. .

POTATOES New, $1.201.25; sweets,
3c lb. ...... 4 ...

FRESH FRUITS Oranges New na
vels, $3.252.75 box: bananas. 60 lb.;
lemone, $4.60i6.60; grape fruit $3.76;
pineapples, 6i?p7o lb.; grapes, $1.00 a
1.60; pears. $1.752.0O.

BERRIES Huckleberries. 7c.
VEGETABLES New turnips. $1.25;

beets. $1.25: carrots. $1.25 oer sack- -

cabbage, $1.00 1.40 per cental; toma-
toes, $1.00 1.26 per box; beans,. 12 Heper pound; horseradish,. 8 10c; green
onions, 10 15c . dozen; peppers, bell,
46e per pound; head lettuce, 60 70c
per dosen, hothouse, 75c$1.00 per box;
radishes, 10 (i 12 He dozen bunches;
celery, 6086o dozen; egg plant, lOo
per lb; cucumbers, $1.001.25 per box;
peas. 12Vie; cauliflower, $1.0C dozen.

ONIONS .$1.4001.50: garlic 7 ilc.lb.per
' Meats, risn and Provisions,

DRESSED MEATS wront street hogs,
fancy, lllH4c; 'ordinary. 10 i4 Wileper id.;, iioavy, c; Teais, ..extra, x'i)
1a ; oiuinary, ii'iic; poor, IOC!
extra large, 7 10c; spring lambs. 11 Vic:
yearl,InKB lambs, 7c lb.; mutton, 8c;
I.A J t. u .v u v v.

FRESH BKT5F Wholesale slaughter
era' vrices: Best steers. S&BHc: nrdi.nary, cj best cows, 8Vi9ci ordinary.

HAMS, BACON,1 ETC.-Ham- 15
17V4c; breakfast bacon, 23 V 30c; boiled
harm 2526c; picnics 12 Vic; cottage
roll. 18c per lb.; regtilar short clears
smokod, l'c; backs, smoked, 17c; pickled
tonrut.T5c lb. '
' OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, er gal-

lon, ( ); per 100 lb. sack, $3.50; Olym-pi- a,

per gallonS; per 100 lb. sack.
cnuiiru raoiciu, oac can; a OS.;

eastern In shell, $1.78 2.00 per 100,
LARD Kettle leaf. 5a 14n nor 1.steam rendered, 6a. 13 c y&t lb.: com-

pound. 6s. 11 o per lb. , . ,

FISH Nomtnal Rock cod. 10e per lb
flounders, haMbuLOlOe; striped
own, uui caiimii,. tw ivsv, suversides.9ai0c: steelhead. 9(ffil0e: nni 7'
shrimps, l2Vic; perch. 78c; torn-co- d,

8c; i lobsters, 25c;v' herrings, 60;
black bass, 20a lb.; sturgeon, 333 nor
lb.; sliver amens. c per lb; Dlack codUlI'c; cniuM, tmia.11. ii iHrge, i.it); me-
dium, $1.25 doa.; California shad, 14c lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. 4c Id.;
raoor clams, 12Vio dosen. $2.25 per box!

paints, cow Oil, xto. T.T
"WHITE LEAD-rTo- n lota, 8c per lb.:

600 lb lots. 80 per lb. ( less lots, $Hcper, lb. -

LINSEED OII Raw, bbls., $i e

soiled, bbls., $1.09; raw in cases'
$1.12; boiled in cases, $1.14 per gallon1
lot of 250, gallons, lg less; oil cake
meU (none In market). ,

1'GNZINE 86 degrees.' cases, $4Ue
gal.-- . Iron bbls., 21 Ho per gal.
. ROPE Manila, 80; sisal, To.

COAL OIL PearL astral and star, 13cper. gallon; eocene, 20c gallon; elaine,
27c.fca.Uon; headlight, ll18o gallon;
extra star, 2lc sraJlon; water white, bulk,
JVafr per . gallon; special water white.
13017c per gallon.

GASOLINB Red crown and motor.
lSCfUBc gallon; 86 gasoline, 30 37 Ho
gauon; v. su t. iiapaina. iViWai4Cganon
...l UI!.PENTiNE-lB-ees- - $1.00rbar- -
lels. 87lo. per gallon. - '

, WIRE, NAILS Basis.' $2.70. v .,v'

An electric sign erected In
New York contains 20,000 bulbs and
mfirs than 95 niils of wire and re-

quires fiOO electrical horsenrer to
it ,operate - t -

"

-.',, ,
- - - ' .

1
I

"""
If .......

Supplies Are, Increasing but
Cold Storage Operators Are

Eagerly Offering Fishermen
5 1 -- 2c Tb at. River Points,,

There is an increasing run of steel-hea- d

salmon in the Columbia river. .The
news was brought to this city today by
Sam ChriBtennen, manager ot th Pillar
Rock cannery.

,
. ,

''Prospects are very- good for a big
run of winter steelheads," he .told The
Journal this morning. "The catch is
Increasing, and the fish Is of excellent
qualtty." . ....

Cannerymen and cold s storage opera-
tors arc paying 5 He a pound for steel-hea- ds

and 4c for silversides at river
points, and are very anxious to buy at
these figures. Practically all the steel-hea- ds

are either going into fresh con-
sumption or are being placed In the Ice
houses for shipment east.

"This has been an unusually good fall
season for gillnettera along the Colum-
bia," says Mr., Chrlstensen, "and many
operators have earned as high as $1200
during that time. The season is the best
I have ever seen from a wage point of
view." v.'i.Practically all the . canneries have
ceased operations for the year with the
exception of Megler. who Is still can-
ning at Brookfieid, and la taking all
offerings of sllversides. . v i

,V- - i.immm .t.

First Car Boxed Stock Ever
Sold There Disposed of by --

Northwestern Exchange.

The first car of boxed apples ever sold
to the trade of Montgomery. Ala., bas
been disposed of by the Northwestern
Fruit exchange of this city. :

The exchange reports the apple sltua
tlon today to The Journal as follows: ,

The demand at the present time comes
principally from trade wanting supplies
for the holiday demand." The market
situation is steady and the demand Is
sufficient to take care of the present
supplies without accumulation. There
Is much, encouragement to h found in
the efforts which the exchange has made
this year to broaden the market for
northwestern aDDles. It has been fiur
experience that given a market of suf-
ficient else to warrant purchases In car
lots and the exercising of reasonable
care in the selection of the fruit to be
sent as samples of northwestern apples,
the demand can be developed wonder'fully This Is Illustrated In the case ofShreveport La., to which market we
were able, by persistent effort, to sell a
sample car early in - tha season. Nn
other sales were made until that firstcar arrived when we were able t sellcars to practically every one lot thelarge fruit and grocery houses.

Here Is. what a traveling agent of
the Kansas City Southern railway wrote
to one of his firends at Alexandria. La.:

"I saw absolutely the finest apples
here yesterday that 1 have ever laidmy eyes on. and I believe If you wouldget right busy you could sell two or
mree.cars or tnem ror the Christmas
trade. They were sold by the North
western run exenange, Portland, Or.
They are putting out aome . Winesaps
that are larger than any Ben Davis l!ever saw. Get husv'- - If vnu can mill.
quick connections with the account and
want me to, i could probablv buy you a
box from one-o- f the Jobbers here and
express it to you for a sample.' v -

we have heard from the party at
Alexandria and are now working up an
order from that city. . .

We sold the first car of boxed apples
several days ago, ever going to the city
of Montgomery, Ala.. Here Is what the
house at Montgomery writes us:

"This is our first season for1 hand-
ling boxed apples, and in act tha firstseason that they have been handled 'n
this vicinity. It may be that it will
be impossible to sell another car In this
market this season, but If not we will
be right In the business in time next
season." v- . '.,

1 There are hundreds of cities and, towns
in the country which have never bought
northwestern boxed apples in car lots,
but ''Which' can be developed by proper
and intelligent effor. .

We have made the following sales:
- CBQ 38033. from Cashmere, Wash..
26th, 327, extra fancy, 9 fancy Winesaps
at $1.75; 209 extra fancy, 75 fancy Yel-
low Newtowns and 10 extra fancy while
Winter Pearmains at $1.60; all f. 0. b.
Cashmere, to a buyer in Tennessee."

CBQ 37607, from Wenatchee, Wash.,
26tlv by W. C. McGlnnis of Orondo,
Wash., Wenatchee valley, containing the
largest number of Varieties of any car
handled by us this season. The car" con-
tains 21 varieties, extra fancy, fancy
and choice, all sizes from S to 6 tier.
There are 131 boxes of 6 tier apples in
this car.-- - Sold at a straight average of

per box f. 0. b. Wenatchee to a buyer?1 Missouri .. t

CBQ 39530, from Peshastln, 26th.-49-

extra Jancv Spitzenbetgs, 17 fancy Splts-enberg- s,

27 extra fancy Winesaps," 61
fancy Winesaps at a Straight price of
$1.65 per box f. o. b. Peshastln to a
buyer st Washington. D. C. , . v .

COST $8.70 TODAY

TO BRING NEBRASKA .

HOGS TO PORTLAND

South Omaha, Neb. Dec-- 6. Cattle
7300; market steady; steers, $6.206.75;
cows and heifers, $4.60(5.25.

Hogs, 4800; market 1525o" higher;
sales, $7.3607.60.

Sheep,, jzoo; marKet ouu ana we;
$4.504.75j wethera, $4.35rearlings, $5.50 5.75; ewes. $3.00

3.35. . , - - ' -

HOGS AND CATTLE

ARE STEADY TOD AY '
' IN CHICAGO YARDS

' Chicago,1 Dec ($.' Receipts: Hogs,
84,000; cattle, 7000; sheep, 25,000..

Hogs are steady; left over. 1600. Re
ceipts a year ago were 83,000. Sale-s-
Mixed, $7.16fl7.60: heavy,
rouh.. $7.107.25; light, $7.107.60.

Cartlc-Stead- y. ; ... y
" Shcop Weak.. '

,,

t New York Cotton Market, j
Openlnor. Ill eh. Low. Close.

Jari. 1479 14R3 14K8 1413 (1U
Mch. v . , 1 605 18 1494 1497ii98
M v . . . 1621 U.11 1513(frH
July .. 151H 1021 1508 1510i--1-
A u. .. 14T8 14TH 1473 1471W73
Dec . 117i. 1477 ' 146S 1 467 68

Prices Here Lower in Response

, to ; Sharply pepressed E-
uropean. Cables; Late Sown

, Grain to Be Helped.

l

4 ' . Argentina Creti Bala.
.especial Cable. 4

Buenos Ay res, Argentina, Dec. 4
, 6. General rains have fallen

s : throughout the southern - wheat
s belts, and this will ,be of great -

4 benefit to the late, sown wheat
s Weather In the province of Bue-- s

nos Ayres Is cool, but there Is a
4 fear of frost. Harvesting has

started in the southern districts 4
of this province, being 10 days
earlier than usual, owing to the

' warm weather, which ripened the
train faster than normal. '

v;v,','';::-'''-'';-

$ s

WORLD'S WHEAT MARKETS TODAY.
Portland Cash club,' ?081o; blue-Ste- m

8283c. -

Liverpool December, 6s 9d; March,
7s d; May, 7s d. '

f
- ..'V -

Chicago December,: J3c; May, 97 c;
JUIV, 1C. , ,.i -

Winnipeg Dcemiern iic; May,
96c; July, 17c bid. '

St, Louls-Decemb- er, 98VjO," "
,

Kansas City May, 95 He "

i
: Minneapolie-i-Ma- y, $1.05 Cj Duluth MayM $1.07 c.

""Wheat IS down a cent a bushel in
the local market on account of the ex
treme weakness abroad and the lower
foreign cables. Raint In Argentina have
affected . values abroad, ' and these in
turn have brought- - about a slashing of
quotations here. Exporters are today
quoting 80c for club,, basis of track de
livery, and 83c for bluestem. v.

Millers are quoted 81c for club and
820830 for bluestem, Is tak
ing some bluestem wheat at this time.
and this, together with the demand from
home millers, has advanced the differ
entlal between' that and other varieties
generally, '.;'---- - ,

The hay market Is extremel - weak
everywhere today. Eastern . Oregon - Is
today offering more alfalfa hay than
ever before.. Interests there are so eager
to ship in this direction, that they arc
offering to consign. OneMarty at Vale
Is said to have offered 1000 tons on
this 1 basis and was turned down by
local Interests .because of the already
oversuppiy lp aignt nere. , -

inEiiioriS;
SHORTS COVERING

Wheat Market at Chicago

Jumps From Extreme

- Weakness to Strength.
'

' Chicago, Dec. . Wheat dropped c
to c a bushel at the opening on ac-
count of the severe weakness abroad..
This was due to the general rains in
Argentina which ire said to have aided
the late sown wheat

.After the opening the market drifted
into a period of extreme dullness..

Short covering in the Decemh&r sud
denly changed the situation and under
the guidance or this option the rest, of
the market recovered Its losses and
closed o to He higher than yesterday.
December held a gain of lUc a bushel
at the end of today's session.

Liverpool was very weak on 'account
Of Argentina influences. It opened un
changed to 4d lower, and closed Id to
iftd below yesterday.
' Ranee of Chicago ericas furnished bv
Overbeck ft Cooke Co.:

WHEAT,
Onen. Hiaa. Low. Close.'

Dec.... 9lA 93 ; ,91 93 A
Mav 96 V. 7H W 97 B
July ... 94 - 94 . 94 94 & A

J CORN.-- '
Dee. .t',, rt'4 48 45 '48 A
May .... iH 48 48 48H BJuly 49 49 VS 48 48

OATS. -

Dec-Ma- y .... 8l4 , 31 , 81 $1.... 34H 34. 84 34M.B
July .... 34 V4 34 . 34i

PORK.
Jan. ,,..1825v 1825 '1800 1800
May ,...170 " 1726 1703 1705

- LARD.
I ''Dee, 4' 987j

Jan, !.'997 iiooo 'Hi - 987
May 987 990 . 975 975

- 'RIBS.,.v.
Jan. .... 972 972 957 957
May .... 942 " 945 930 932

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

Portland Banks,
Clearings today w. .81,997.955.92
Year ago ,1,498,388.73

Gain today ., 499,537.19
Balances today , 283,356.67
xear ago - 170,140.99

Clearings today ........... t '74S.170.00
Balances today-...- . . . ... 69,160.00

' SeaUI Banks.
Clearances today ... ......31,94. 115.00
Balances today ........... 133,844.00

BtwIuum Banks.
Clearances today ......... .$ 757,008.00
Balances today .... j ...... . 47,395.00

PAPER CO. ORGANIZED x

. ; AT WALLA WALLA, WN
' :.V' - ' '.

(SDeol.l OtsnnL-l- i to The Journul .

WaUa Walla, Wash.. Dec, the
ftlingaof articles of incorporation of the
Inland Paper company In this city,
Walla Walla adds another business firm
to her list . This company,; according to
the articles filed. Is to manufacture and
deal in paper and paper goods.

o The incorporators are R. D. Ball of
Walla Walla andt:. D. Bruun and F.: C
"Wasserman of Portland, and they r are
named, as trustees-.th-pan- y tmtil
the spring of 1911. ... )

The caplUl'stodc is put at $20,000, di-

vided into 200 shares of $100 each. , -

It is understood that the new paper
firm will be almiHt entirely a wholesale
concern, although it will' maintain a re- -
,ftil s,ore tfT tn0 purpose of supplying

'local trade. '

Arbuckle Quotes Another Rise

:of $l ;ln Addition to Similar
' Movement December 1; Re- -'

tailers Forced Upward. ,

Still another boost was given coffee
prices in this market today. .

The advance of $1 quoted by Arbuckle
for the;' first of . the month ' has been
followed by still another rise of like
amount ioday. . ThiS put the price of
Aroucme package brand to $20.13, or
the highest on record for- that brand.
This same coffee was selling retail a
few years ago at. wo packages for 25
cents. .

Popular brands of roasted coffee that
were .lormeny sellings at 18 cents a
pound wholesale are now Quoted at 23
cents, with a tendency to climb above
mat ngu re, almost any minute. There-
fore retailers have been forced ' to put
this coffee to 80c a pound In order
to make their usual profits.

The strength of the coffee market is
even more pronouced St this time than
when the advances started. Crop ad-
vices from Brazil are scarcely encour-
aging to lower prices, and the spot
market there is In exceedingly strong
hands. In other words, - the situation
today resembles that of 1886. when the
crop was cut In half an the price ad-
vanced from 7c to 22c within a single
season in the New York future market.

The past season has been unusually
disastrous ror coffee growers.- - The sea
son has been wrong since it started.
Tho Ions; drouth was not broken until
rather late In the year, and then the
rainrau was more injurious tnan oene
flclaL . . -

WAIL STREET IIFS

STOCKS OOWtl LADD01

New York. Dec. $. Dissatisfied bv
the president s message to congress,
Wajl street was a seller of securities
today, and there were sharp downward
fluctuations In the list during; the ses
sion. Amaigamaiea copper losi.ii
points, American smelter 1. Atchi-
son ltt, B. & O., i, St Paul 1, Na
uonal Lead 1. Northern Pacific 1.
Pennsylvania ly. Southern Pacific IS.
union rat'ino and united is tales
Steel cetomon 1V4. '

American., stocks were quiet but gen-
erally firm At London today. Advances
were from to H point ,

..... . I ,
M

Range of New York prices furnished
bv Overbeck A Cooke Co.:
Description- - openHlKh Low) Bid

AinaL op. Co.
Am. C fc F., e. - , ,I f, .7
Am. Cot Oil, c.. I "i. I uit 'n "Am. IjOco., c.,.. 81 37 H 87 Vk I SO

Am, .Sugar., ... . 114114H114 113J4
Am. Smelt c...

do Dfd . ... .i. , ,A A A A A A n A iTAnac. Min. Co.,. J9 CO ' OS)k
Am. Wool., o.. . 33 82 30 30
Atchison, ; c... .. 99 100U 8H 98

do nfd ....... 101H 101K 100 101 14
B. ft O., C , 106 105 1044.1104 4

do nfd
Brook. Ran. T. . 75 76 73 734
Can. Pacific, C. 193 198 191. 191
Cent Leather, e. 11. I) 10 Sl

ao pia ....... 104
C. & Q. c... 21 il 20 81
C M. & St P.,, 181 121 119 119
C. & N. w., c;.. 143 143 142 142
C. & O.. 80 81 78 78
Colo. P. & V. c. 81 81'" 29 29
Colo. Southern, 0. 66 56 6 68

ao za pro.-,.- , t 1 1 j 11

do 1st pfd. ... 73 73 78 .; 73
Corn Prod., a.,.. 16 15 15' 14

do pfd. ....... ..... ...... 77
Delo. ft Hadson . ....V 161
D. ft R. G., c ... 88 28 87 27

. do pfd. , ...... 69 89 68 68
Erie, c 27U 27H 2fi& 2fiW.

do 1st pfd. 44 45 44 43
Gt Northern, pd 12112H.12O120
Illinois Central . 131 131 130 . 128
Interurb. Met.,' c 19 20 19 18

do nfd. .... 4 65 6Z 63
Louis. & Nash. 140 140 140 v 139
M- - K. ft T.. C..- -

do nfd.
Distillers xivix tvxtx
Ore Lands ... , . 56 65 64 64
Missouri Pacifio 47 47 45 ,45
National Lead. I 62 53 60 60
N. Y. Central . , 110 111 109h09
N. Y. Ont & W.
Norfolk

do Dfd.i..
& W .... . Va h L IS2

North American. 63 63 63 62
Northern Pac, c. Ill3lll3lll2 Ill2l
Pacific M. a Co. 31 31 80 30
Pennsylvania Ry. 128 128 126 126
P. Q. I & u. CO.. 106 106 X04 104
pressed S. car, c Z Z9 29 I 29
Keaaing, c. .... 146 146 142ll42

do lBt tfd...
Rep, I. ft Steel, cj 5iH 80 80

UU . piUr ......
Rock Island, c. .

ao pra
8. L. S. p., 2 pfd.

do 1st pfd... .
S. L. & S. BV7, C.

do pfd., ... vi. 67" 7 si .i
So. Pacific, c. .v.
SO. Railway, c...

do pfd 57 58 66 56
Tejtas ft Pacific. . J.;..,. 24
Trf St L. & w c; 22. 22 22 2144

do prd . , ,..,. 63 I 63 53. I 61
Union Pacifio,C 189 170 166 167

OO prd . i , . . . 92 92 81 91
U. 8.; Rubber, c. . 83 32 S1a! 31.
U. 8. Rubber pfd L71T7liili?SU. 8. Steel Cfc c

do pfd . ."

Wabash, o ,'....do pfd ... . . . . . I Jl?t VOI1 4eTll
W. U. Telegraph. 70 1 70 69
Wis. Central, c. . 63 54, 63 63
Westlnghouse' 68 66 66 65
Beet sugar i . ... i 37 37 35 35
Utan copper. 46 46 44 44?i
Third Avenue . , ,11 11 10 10
ice cecuriiieo i ...... 16
Cons. .Gas ... . , 132 132 131 132
Railway Springs ........... ..... 80

do pfd . w . . ..... 94
Vlr. Chemical 60 60 69 69

do pfd ...... ..... 120.
K. C. Sonthern 80 so so s 29

do pfd ...... 63 "

Gen. - Electric. 150' 151 149: 149
W L. K.
Allls-Chalrhe- rs

oo. piu ....... J:
American Can

do pfd 76 h'VA 75 75
G, W nfd'.. 43
Nevada Cons. 19 19 18S 1S

T Money, 34 3 per cent.-
'Total sales, 744,000 shares.

. ....... - . ' ."":"

''U'.' Liverpool UTieat Markft.' . ,

Liverpool, Dec 6, Wheat: "

. ,'.". ,.;".-'- Open..'. Cloee.
December . 6s 10d s d
March ,.'...7b d 7s d

'May 7 ld 7s d
" " 'J

Stayton AVoolcn Mills Sued.
'Salem, - Or.,.i Dee, 8. The Stayton

Woolen Mills company In this, county
is made defendant in an action brought
by a loom company of Worcester. Mass,
for two accounts totaling about 8200.

complaints In the action were filed
yllewitt. Si. ftrons, .attorneys oi Al- -
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Accounts. of Banks, Corporations, Finns and Indi-
viduals Solicited.

ETeryi courtesy consistent with prudent and con-
servative, banking .extended to our depositors.
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